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In the rem.4rks I l'!lade at the outS~(lt of our 
d.i~cus:dons bere.. I in4icabeCS th.at the 
.ff!ee..rel CJOYernment ha4 thou.9}lt caretully about: the 
position& it: had ~li: (ln du.dng the lun: &et of conati
tutione; t negotiZ~t.ion#, pttrtlculcrly conc:crning t'G&ourees . 
On the que:sUon of the otfshol:'e: , in revit!Wing th• concept 
of concurrent jurisdiction, ~hieh had been under discU$$ion 
a_t that timo, vc;, hAve come to tbo vt(lw that it would qi ... e 
ri~e tn ma ny k inds of diCficulties for all govcrn~nts . 

The GovernDOnt of c~nad~ recogniaes,. neverthele~$, 
that the coast~l provinces h~vc a qreot interest in the 
resources l ying Otf their r.ho~cs. &~eh coas~l provinee 
would lili:D to have e sign.Lfieant in£luence on the rate of 
dev~opment o! thO$~ r~soure~s, so thAt ~$ f~r as possible, 
tho dqvolopm~nt would tak~ plau Ln lin$ with the provi nee ' $ 
$OCi41 ~nd cconoaie need. Eaeh eoAstal province would like 
a.lso t.o derive iltf?ortant. benefit;& f roa the "spi n- off.&" of 
de\!·eJ.opment. 

:r be!lieve these are reasonb..blf! goAls for- th4:1 
provlneea to see~. Moreover. I believe that each co.c,~;t.ml 
province has a claim to $QCl:!,O &pec:ial sbare of the reven~:: 
which ma y be; deriv«'!d f.rou'l the .resources Off i t:;; $hor&a. 

The fede.ral qovern.ent i& of the view that these 
provino.lal intoro,;t!f c;:An best ~ met: by new Olti.Jninj_stratlve 
a rran;ement s in which o~ch eoast~l provlnc9 could be 
a pprop riately involved in· offsbQre resource mQn~gement 
-- perhaps an improved version of ~hat we ~rk~d 
out a few years ago vith the .Mariti"'EE Province:&, A 
revenue •h~ing Agro~nt could bo part of $UC:~ an 
~rro.n<Jotnent.. 1 woul d be r ·eady to argue that 1 t should 
be a di!!erent deal - some aa.y say a better deal --
than we previously o f£•rod tho Hllritima&, -particularly 
U we could '-"'de out o.n axr~.ngom•nt under whic:b the flow 
of revonulf!tt could beqin to MOVe t:.owarda other p~:~rt& of 
C~olcla once the CO&.$t4l province in que&t-ion r <eached 
aoete ro~sono..blCI! level or afflucneo compo.rod eo ot.h.er 
province-S . 


